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ROSEMARY PRTNZ 
a ncw comedy 
tr, George Fwt)r 
WITH 
FRANK HAMILTON RONALD OIL 
Bernard Erhard Joey Patton R-l 
r d  JOHN KELSO 
Production Designed by ROBERT SOUL€ 
lighting Designed by GWRGE SPELLMAN 
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JHASTEEN MOTORS, INC. 
FORD CARS - F&D TRUCKS 
SALES and SERVICE 
14 N. Main 
Sullivan, Illinois 
Phone 728-7384 
Our Best Wishes 
The Little Theatre 
ON THE SQUARE 
Sullivan Greenhouse! 
Phone (2171 728-4321 
John W. Dean, Prop. 
WOOLEN 6 DENTON 
TV SALES 6 SERVICE 
MONC 720-6252 
el7 W. MARmWN ST aULUVIN. ILL SIe.1 
H A R W  WOOLEN 
The Little 'Iheatre's 18th Saason 
Our 44th Year 
P. N. HIRSCH f CO. 
- - -  Visit our n m  location 
11 3 East Jefferson 
Sullivan 
I 
Phone 728-71 13 
Routes 121 and 32 
Sullivan 
Air Conditioned 
Television 
Conviently louted near 
Lake Shelbyvilla, Tha 
Little Theatreon Tho 
Square & Sullivan 
Business District 
Family 
Shoe Center 
Hush Puppies l Charm Step 
Jarman l Rod Wng  
Chlldnn's S h p  Mnkr 
West Side of Square, Sullivan 
Phone: (2 171728-7750 
7 West Harrison Street 
Sullivan, Illinois 
I I PHONE (217; 728-7361 
"You're Solid With Us'' 
Russell M. Harshman Co. 
Sullivan, Ill. Phone 721-7394 
READY M I X  CEMENT 
CONTRACTORS 
Nita's Knits 
Our Specialty-Stretch Fabrics 
Stretch Patterns-Neck Ribbing 
Lingerie and Swim Wear 
SEWING CLASSES 
109 E. Jefferson 
Sullivan, Illinois 
Auburn, Illinois 
A.& Jdronf 
u3i,t*hLd &*Af*'' 
JUNIOR - MISSES - PETITE SIZES 
3 0 5  WEST LINCOLN CHARLESTON, ILL. 
Phone 21 7 345-9313 
FITZGERALD 
REAL ESTATE 
Homelike htmosphere 
For Fine Home Cooked Food 
Daily Luncheon Sptxiols 
Mwks - Chops - Chicken 
Banquet 8 Party Focilitier 
TUES -SAT.  6'00 - 8.00 P.M. 
SUN. & MON. 6-00 - 2:30 P M. 
WAYNE JONES - Owner 
10 6. HARRISON SULLIVAN, ILL. 
I PRAIRIE STATE MOTEL 
~hone'(2 17) 268-497 1 
Illinois Route 133 and Interstate 47 ARCOLA, ILLINOIS 
DISCOUNT PUNCH CARDS 
[$54.00] 
1 Discount Punch Cards are an excellent way to attend the productions 
; of your choice, and at a substantial savings. Only two punches may be 
I i used on Fridays for matinees, or for any -7usical productions. For 
1 plays, as many punches as you wish r .). be used for Tuesday, 
i Wednesday, and Thursday at 8:00 or %.)day at 7:00. 
I 
= Rhodes Lumber to. 
Lumbering-Roofing 
MARKET Cement-Paint-Hardware 
1 17 West Jackson Street Clrasanl Wwwsng W ~ W  F r n e d l y  CR.~I. 
Sullivan, Illinois 106 W. Main Srlinn 
- 
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AGRICULTURAL 
CHEMICALS 
W E L C O M E  T O  S U L L I V A N  
E N J O Y  T H E  S H O W  
. TUTILE CENTER 
1923 WESTERN AVE. 
MATTOON. ILLINOIS 61938 
OWNERS: EARL 6 JOAN ESTES 
,602 South Hamilton St 
PHONE 728-7515 - SULLIVAN 
"ieu  Can IMpenrl 
On OW Servide" 
Sullivan 
Meat .Packing Ca. 
R~ute 32 South of Sullivan 
Open Mon. through Fri. 
7 :00 to 5:m 
Sat. 7:aO to N e s s  
&e& by Side of Q.~rEes 
jWkolesalc or Retail 
d ~ t s  of Bed  at$d Pwb 
damplet6 Processillg 
dtrst~sni Butchedng 
@Home Freezer Sp&ak 
PHONE (21 7) 7S7831 
tWABktSk4CiD 1872 
)I, POET & SONS 
JEWELERS 
QYER 100 YEARS 
Corner Prrririe & Mer~hant Street* 
Telephone 423-9781 
DECATUR, I LLlNOlS 
D1CK BROWN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
FREE 
PLANNING & ESTlMATlNOi 
STUDENT-TEACHER GROUP DISCOUNTS 
SCHOOLS CHURCHES INSTITUTIONS 
MAKE PLANS NOW FOR SEVERAL SHOWS! 
GROUPS OF 30 OR MORE MAY MAKE ADVANCE 
RESERVATIONS FOR TUESDAY NIGHT PERFORM- 
ANCES AT THE LIBERAL STUDENT RATE 
For Information, Contact Us 
The finest: of furnishings- 
The l~arrnest of welcomes- 
since 1851 
THE WARDS 
Jim and Ella May 
neuter 121 urd 32 Sullivan, nlinoin 
bmplithonts of 
HENDRIX BOTTLING CO. 
MAlTOON. ILLINOIS 
RIGHEI1)ZERl, lna 
ANTIQUE 
FIREARMS 
Finest selection of Civil War and Frontier weapons 
and accoutrements in Central Illinois. 
ON THE SQUARE SULLIVAN, ZLLIN 
x=-~S=Y~----  
LEIPER FURNITURE 
ON THE SQUARE 
MONTICELLO 
Se?vii?g central ~ilittois for almost a hrrrf-century-with tber and 
ane-harfftoors of qwlity home furnishings. 
Be sure to visit the new Colonial Shoppe ofi our lower level. 
BEDDING 
CARPET cws~on DBWRIES 
VINYL FLOORING INTERIOR DESIGN SERVlC 
109 WEST MAIN, MONTICELLO - 762-9771 
c 
1. W. M c M U L L I N  
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
IN BETHANY 
665-3221 
IN LOVINGTON 
873-4800 
IN SULLIVAN 
728-4309 
1 S TUBBLEFIELD, INC. 
1131 W. JACKSON ST. 
Sullivan 3 finest! 
.AIR CONDITIONED 
FULLY CARPETED 
Route 32, south Sullivan, Illinois 
728-4314 
CORLEY INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
'For the FSnest in 
Sales and Service 
in lnfernut5onal 
f rucks and Farm 
FOODLINER 
EVERYDAY - LOW FOOD PRICES 
Arthur, Illinois 
I I West J+n M v a n ,  Illinois 
- 5  t 
visitors the crankv neighbors 
Thinkof all the things you'll gain. 
great dining breakfast in bed -a convenient location 
a long, relaxlng weekend for a changq 
SHERATON HOTELS & MOTOR INNS. A WORLDWIDE SERVICE OF ITP 
P.0. BOX 518. RWTE 45 SOUTH AT C5T. MAlTOON. ILLINOIS 217/2354161 
All h e ,  - 
GOOD TIMES 
' ;fn ,Your Life 
. I 
*n Better . I 
with 
$EN.. 
for mi!d1ear; 
1.incoln Sq., Urbanq, 
126-3474 :.; - L .  3 3  
Since 1957, Shows Presented Include . . . 
Un CARATS TWE WOOISTRAP PLAZA SUITE TWC GRYAT WALTZ HELLO. D B U V I  
nl. NO- UAQPW F I I L W  I t b D L L n  ON THE R Q 6 t  L l %  ABNeI I  V&$VATl$ L l V t l  i l t T L 8  Y E  C*UUm Y I W  O r  U I A N E H A  D O N T  Q l I X K  THE W A T l I  A S T l l m C A P  R h Y I D  DKSI IK  t l h l  
, -  IMPOL.D OIIL UCNI VLDWEI THE r n t v ~ n  ~ A R .  THC WUIC EYE THC TLIHOU~C OF THS 
v A ~ U I T  YBQX AWWIE BET YOUR PUN 00 I HEAR A WIILTX* 0r:emai Y- PCL ~ O O V  mt wutlc W I N  YOU KBOW I C A N 7  P U R  YOU WHEN M E  W4TtR.S R U N N l W  CIIT OW A HOT n W  R O W  DtA& 
I us mn YURDU r t e r r t c  THE B ~ V D B ~ T  r m r N c t  GUYS &ma IIOLLS rwf souno or NUSIC 
. f ~  01~0m.t UII MI K A ~  r n w e  van u e s s r N n  THE utmurs  WORK^ n c  o w &  u o  T ~ E  IVUTCAT IIAUOPO~P~ IN TII ~ ~ m l t  rn% onn c o v r r l r  vov CANT tkur m WITH YOU tm 
WtTM I A 7 8 . R  ON A C W A R  JAY  YOU CA* SEE PORYVEI  M O W  BOAT PUWNY W I L  S W w  '*+ mutn. mourn r A c l t u :  mv ttt*mt &NOEL1 WHO, APmrilD o r  .vImaINfiA w o e w n p  Vrcn mu 
8 ,  TOU CAX TWL ITORU) QP I U Z I E  WOMG O L I Y E I f  CAROUStL ALLEGRO I R C  L O Y C I  M I  HOW 
T@ 1 W C & D  IW I I U U N E U  N C V l R  TOO LATE AMY WWNESDAV I U D V  WHEW VOU & I S .  G. I.! 
(11 I #  THE SHADE YAII*. Y U V  I k Y A  L A  bOUCL THE SEVtW Y S A l  ITCH Y l  FA*. U D V  
ARTHUR CHEESE CCMPANY 
Open Monday Through Friday 8:00 to 4:00 
Saturday 8:00 t o  12:OO 
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE, SULLIVAN 
PHONE : I21 7 )  728-7551 
f 
Tru-Test Paint 
All Occasion Gifts 
? .r?ing Goods 
Brides Gift Tables 
Pc t Tools 
Large Selection of Toys 
Toro Mowers 
Housewares - Glassware 
Electric Supplies 
Garden Supplies 
Plumbing Supplies 
Bicycles - Tricycles 
IIFICE 1997,..STAXIS WHO HAV 
THE L'ITfZE TEEATRE + ON 
Wlor D0rUh.c 
Ki D o w n n  
lrou Dnuy 
E Z  Md 
E k  Pulla 
-Y oeorle 
M y  Gnble 
V i u  G n b m  
Linda D M c U  
Belly Ann Orwe 
MlfprCl Hlmiltm 
Noel Hut*ol 
BUI b y e s  
Kltbuias Iio*toa 
M w ~  E W ~ I I  Honolc 
Roban Honm 
L o h  Hmt 
Tab H ~ u l n  
WUL Hucchhr 
VM lo&mm 
JMC K u n  
-MY 
H m q  Koraua 
JrBw h R o m  
Junc L o e m  
h b j o ~  Lord 
G m r p  M- 
M u ~ n  M u k r r  
Pwta MnWl 
Doarld M1y 
V i u  Mlp 
M m d a  MrCrnbndp 
Omrdner MeKay 
G i  MeKensic 
McndtU~ M.cRw 
nucnny kou-n 
Junl Mudc 
Ray UULod 
T m y  Moore 
mr** MorhDr 
Dl* N.lror 
K11hbn N d u  
=?- 
)Mia P d l e  
Pat Pau*.n 
Wer I4lmu 
John Pam 
Tom Paur 
R o w m y  
Robm Reed 
C a u  R- 
&rbPn R d  
Ann Sochsn 
Aha S u a  
F e  Sutlm 
Tony Trrwr 
M u p M  T m m ~  
Vh&a V u a  
Lyle W W "  
Hcka Wmpn 
- w- 
Ruth Wurict 
Dean* W- 
M u p n I  Wbltha 
MItlc Wiba 
foAoae waky 
E d  wri@rul. 
ku. Y m c l  
.-&Up E x p w k e  - Hospitoli  and Excellent Foods 
A- 
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w- 
- ptl& M..ks You Will Rmwmkr . 
G -. .*-*p%om Jibby's s a d  Fkiw 
. - 7  
I B I ~  si iwe 
Shrimp - Chicken - . . 
- 21 1 ' e. IGROUPB.. INYITE#E)S* 
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ALL KINDS OF PEOPLE SAVE MONEY 
at 
The State Bank of Sullivan 
80s State Bank of Sullivan 
Sullivan, Illinois 6 79 5 7 
NEWLY REMODELED 
STEAKS - SEAPDOD - BAR-B-QUE 
NEW COCKTAIL LOUNGE GROUP FACILITIES 
RESERVATlONS 
728-4040 
EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
c .-- r n d  n,.". 
RUSS BRVZEK IPhil) bas k e n  working 
prohaionally for ha yearn, nhrting in Chi- a t  
the Candlelight Dinner Pbyhowe, after completing 
four yean  of theatre atudy at Naothweatem 
University and Goodm Schd ef Dnrm Since 
tben he bu appeared witb such WW u M& 
Pkon in SOLID GOLD CADaLAC md Ibbart 
Horbn in MARY, MARY. Other stam Mude  Bae 
Muie, Abby Ddlton, Gab Stoom Kay Bdud and 
Lltyaurppeuadrrith Bmt RrJmolb In THE 
IUlNMUER Mr. b k  hma been seen on 
Natiwrl Tdevtslon m affnm- far All-Stab 
hwanm, Union Oil. Mr. B r W m  k t  appeu8nee 
a t  Tlr Ltttle Theatreon The Squam au in 
SOUTH PACIFIC with Betty Am Orova la lsbl. 
MldHAEL KARM (I)imcW). Mr. Kum'r 
active career haa involved him aa b d h  8 c b  lad 
director: He bas direetad Rub Lee b 
PETERPAT far the Windmill Dinner Thaatm, 
- BUTTEItFWES ARE FREE, md COME 
BLOW YOUR HORN for Tifhy'r Attk Dinner 
Theatre., and Ruth WoUfri AUBICTWQ Bfl- 
Broadwry 41, the New ThmW. MlcB*sl cmahri 
the role ell "Ham" in Danny Krye'r Tar0 BY 
TWO. He has filmed a leading role in somi to 
be fdeaed eamedy. HEY, Y O U U  NEVHL 
Mrss IT. 
J O N  PATFON (prkrt), rtaga bqm 
a t  agoLomlnm WITH MOTHER 
Burke. A few y- War. he wan%%% 
Diulay'm MOUSKETGERS. - 
An l taller $wsm aom of hb favolte rolev 
include the M.C. ia CABARET, Will Parker in 
OKLAHOMA! and Klpp in HALF A SIXPENCE 
Lut scrrw~ Jocy portrayed Duma In APPLAUSE. 
baeanthesqunrcsturiagRorclnaryPrfnr.Thk 
tde came quits mtually. beuune he'a bsen her 
pemorml brirstyliet fiw the pant six yema. 
Jwyb htea projecb include m&comt&g 
Ronemary Riaz's .nJ Jbb P W a  rpntment  In 
New York City: writing a book tWsd THE 
STARVING ACTOR'S COOKBOOK ( to  be 
pubkhed summer -76) a d  appearing wauing only 
a heapish grin, in an upcoming h u e  of Play51 
w=iJ= 
8 e  h.s nppeared &-Braadwry in SAL 
VATION, THE MAD SHOW, a d  BEST FOOT 
FORWARD, the mvivrl that f i t  ,shwaaed 
Liaa WneIli to New York audiemes. He hr 
been featured in nummer tom of W, MILK 
AMDHONEY~urdMRROBERTBEehurtClo 
appeuad in rWitiJII of l0UTH PACIFIC at 
I i n c a t n . o d C i t v C I ~  
- - 
-. . .. -a- 
. . L~titc I ~CQI IL .  O n  I he Square greotly apprmootes the coqprra~r,~~ $!, kt 3 ~ ~ n . l  '! . 
11 ~vrtrrre to1 Blrfho Sa~rlf rom 
ARTHUR'S FURNITURE 
STARS' COURTESY CARS 
Com~liments of HERTZ SYSTEM LICENSEE 
Lewis Tanner 
239 South Neil St. 
Champaign, Ill. 
Phone: 356-94 14 
THE FINEST STEAKS 
CUA RAiVTXED 
TO PLEASE YOUR TASTE 
A 
WILDERNESS INN OF AMERICA 
I - Family . I 
South Route 45 Just Off 1-57 North 
Mattoon, Illinois 
234-2271 
Group Reservations invited - Mr. Brewster, Mgr. 
Supper Club 
Official Host of the Stars when in Springfield 
130 West Mason - Springfield, Illinois 
523-2346 
- Dear Theatre Btrons, 
As the 18th season at The Thea t re0  The Sqware draws near its end, we trust 
and hope that you have enioyed the variety of plays and musicals that we have 
presented since the season began in mid-March. Although It is impossible to have a 
schedule of shows far In advance, at this time we would like to think and dream 
about the possibilities for 1975and we would sincerely appreciate your suggestions t .as to the plays. musicals and stars you w ~ u l d  like to see on the Sullivan stage come next spring. As y w  probably know, Broadway is not coming up with many neh 
musical and dramattc hits and therefore we have to think in terms of some of the 
outstanding productions from past seasons. It wwld  be most helpful i f you would 
check the shows listed below that you would like to see, and list any additional 
showsand stars that y w  would like toseeat The Little Theatre-Ch The Square. 
FIDDLER ON THE ROOF 
KISMET 
MY FAIR LADY 
SHOW BOAT 
THE SOUND OF MUSIC 
SOUTH PACIFIC 
MAN OF LA MANCHA 
WEST SIDE STORY 
THE MUSIC MAN 
PIPPIN 
A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
IRENE 
GREASE 
SEESAW 
GYPSY 
OVER MERE! 
GODSPE LL  
DAMES AT SEA 
ZOR BA 
MINNIE'S BOYS 
ROBERT AND ELIZABETH 
PLAIN AND FANCY 
SEVENTEEN 
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
SLEUTH 
A SHOT I N  THE OAR K 
SEE HOW THEY RUN 
HOW THE OTHER HALF LOVES 
THE ROSE TAT00 
THE SUNSHINE BOYS 
THE GOOD DOCTOR 
M Y  FAT FRIEND 
Please leave your selections at the box office or mail your suggestions to The 
Little Theatre-On The Square, Box 155, Sullivan, llllnois 61951. Thank you again tor 
your support and patronage in  past seasons: we hope to continue to serve you even 
better in the future. Cardlallv, 
CLUBS - ORGANlZAflONS - FOUR THEATRE PARTY PLAN$ 
A TMEATRE )AIRY OR BENEFIT IS FU-N 
NO MATTER HOW YOU ?LAN IT1 l l I 
P U N  NO. 1: W N  Thoatre Pa* 
Round up 'JD or more p c ~ m  IM(travel by car or chwt8f.d bus for BI wming &t The Uttle Theatrt- 
On TheS~wre  Sit back in aIr.Lmd1tlmM comfort W1.t m entertain yw for hvo wlid hours1 During 
Intwmission G u  might w m  to r m  tww much mmry you saved on pvr  ~ n ~ ~ v i d u a ~  ticket by 
coming In a group m d  racaivlna tlmdlscount pr la!  
PLAN NO. 1: FU-N Wow to Make Mmwl 
~ u r c b r  Mock ot =or more t lcluh- m will hold as m M v  r you mink vou can sell up to Iwo weah 
prior to the pulormmadate you Iuv. n lutad.  Pay ONLY (w the actual numbar of tickets w u  ulll 
THE URGER YOUR ORDER. T HE URGER OUR DISCOUNT TO YOU1 
?LAN No. sr Fu-N $moll Omup M t  
Offer a pu lupe  dul - a m r l ,  -allon md McrW tlclp.1. mud on a OmuP o( 40 p.Mm 
rnernmtre.cIstpicew PLAYS. YOUR PROFIT CAN BE AS URGE ASYOU WANT TOMAKE LTI 
?LAN NO. 1 Pu.N w e  Glwp k d t  
BUY OUT THE ENTIRE THEATRE - (00 SEATS. YOU d0n.t @vW md to buy all (00 OM #r- 
camace.. . buy a1 lwrt 10 at a time ta an m n y  p.rtammsa ota. or mro prOdVEtIam and yau 
wlll r r t l l v r t h e l u ~ l c t  d W ~ ~ ~ t ~ o t f W r o l M . W a l  W(QO tlcZmro)dl 
WOOCmONs: 
+ m n t  a wecW progclm md wll dwrlMng to more than covr tho cost 04 prlntlng. 
+ A s k c a t u r a ~ r m ~ m ~ r r m d  We have a co(or sllb, wnm mtlthd. 
''Of~adwmy In Me tocntr~@~md rn M mm Ih tpn SOBMII~~. Our progrun b FREE 
PRODUCTION STAFF FOR MR. LllTLE 
Assistant to Mr. Little. ......................................... .Robert Gwahney 
Public Relations and Publidty 
Director.. ................................................... Jeffrey tiendricks 
Business Manager.. ........................................... Guy S. Litde, Sr. 
Box Office. .............................................. lnis Little, Mary K n m ,  
Pauline Friends, Alma Smith, Robert Gwshny 
Head Usher. ....................................................... Chris Scott 
Apprentice Coordinator. .......................................... Marilyn Grabd 
Properties.. ..................................................... Stewart Lane 
Lighting Crew. .................................................. Mariin Grabel 
Printing. .................................................... .Jeffrey Hendricks 
Production Coordinator. ............................................. Ellen Stem 
Assistant Stage Managers. .......................... .Stewart Lane, Bob Resnikoff, 
Morris Beers, Marilyn Grabel 
Serving your every jewelry need 
the year round! 
MOSCHENROSE Jewelers 
Cang&ulatioue ah your 
18kh Sewon 
THE LllTLP THEATRE 
QM THE SQUARE 
IN SULLIVAN 
~ ~ C I S T S  - JOHN BARLOW 
ROM WHITE - JAY PARKER 
BRAZIER BURGERS - 
FRENCH FRIES - HOT DOGS 
SUNDAES - SHAKES 
?HONE nu523 
HARSHMAN PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL CO. 
R e s ~ d e n t ~ a l  - C o m m e r c ~ a l  - I n d ~ ~ s t r i a l  Contractor 
FRlGlDAlRE AND HOTPOINT APPLIANCES 
113 South Main Phone 728-7391 
TRAVEL and TOUR AGENCIES .... 
CHARTER BUS COMPANIES .... 
Look into our exciting, profitable GROUP THEATRE 
TOURS PLAN .... 
Write The Little Theatrean The Square, P.O.Box 155, 
Sullivan, Illinois or Phone (21 7) 728-7375 
'..*N-- 
ISLAND HOLIDAYS TOURS 
2 tuwtiaots Weeks Of 
?03 S, WGHT ST. 
CHAMPAIGN. ILL, b i t m  
rzr71 3 4 4 . 1 ~ ~  
- 
19.00 Round Trip from Chicago I 
r 
Hawaii - a tapestry of 
oelorful lights strung 
along the ocean. 
I 
1 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
SULLIVAN COUNTRY CLUB 
b 
'4ENT A FINE MUSICAL INSTRUMENT FOR PENNIES A DAY 
P I A N O S  - Chtrkerlns. Baldw~n. Everett H A M U O N [ >  ORGANS 
Cable Nelson. Wurhl.er. Yamaha B A N D  G U I T A H S  1 N S T r M t . N T S  
MATTOON EFFlNCHAM 
Phone AD 4-3356 Phone 342-4119 
E N J O Y  LIFE M O R E  W I T H  M U S I C  
1 
- 
FIREPLACE lest .I 7." ."lo* .n .en," 
ANTlOUES -1 lh. tk-alr- p u  wtll .nl.y 
I M W l T S  br0lu.y at Cdbrr l 's  
MARILYN R STALTER. C K D- LEWIS S COLBERT. C K D 
1601 S MtI C 3561331 
- 
DINING ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Intersection 133 and 45 
ARCOLA, ILLINOIS 
Private Dining Room for Parties 
WEEK DAYS - 5:OO-9:30 
SATURDAYS - 5:00-11:W 
SUNDAYS - 12:00-. 8:30 (or after theatre with reservat~ons) 
RESERVATIONS - Phonm Amolr  26I4949 
Central J LLinoh.' 3inejt 
- 
I 
: : 
' " 
WI- rPfND LbAN 
Re k'mt in cocbra~k s a u h h  und h * I  4!5!3f'd3mHmIhl 9 I tkmnt 8 M~QM aw~rr -mnn, 9 ~~~ I3ElXmR, LLUNOlS 
Sullivan Grain 
QivWan of Tabor a d  Company 
SEEDS - GRAIN 
SEED CLEANING AND TREATING 
Fine Furniture 
Carpeting and Draperies 
ARTHUR'S 
FURNITURE 
906 &st Wood Street 
Deeatur, Illinois 
he. Parking Lot - Convienieni Credit 
MT. ZION STATE BANK 
MT. ZION, ILLINOIS 
Sullivan's Most Preferred Landscape Contractor 
SHELLABARGER'S LANDSCAP1N.G 
State License ! 
5 Miles Southwest Of Sullivan 
Ladies - Infants - Chitdrens Apparel 
THE FASHION SHO 
South !Bide of the S ,usre 
Sullivan, ltlinoir 
M e e t  the Stars from 
Tha Little Theatre O n  The Square 
each week a t  the Twin Cities' 
newest, most unique restaurant 
-.. . .- - - .. ~ - 
THE ROUND BARN RESTAURANT 
SPRINGFIELD and MATTIS, CHAMPAIGN 
Open Daily (including Sunday) at ll:m a.m. 
- ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY - 
Banquet Facilitin for 10 to 150 
ARE YOU ON OUR MAILING UST? 
IF NOT, PLEASE LEAVE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS AT OUR BOX 
OFFICE SO WE MAY SEND YOU ALL FUTURE BROCHURES AND 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
J 
The INDEX The LANTERNShop 
THE FRIENDLY EXCITING GIFTS 
FAMILY STORE CARDS and CANDLES 
Open Friday Nights Until 8:00 p.m. 
Always Free Parking In Sullivan 
STATE BANK 
RCTHANY ILLINOIS 61914 
that Makes the Meal" 
LOCKERS FOR RENT 
PROCESSING FOR 
HOME FREEZERS 
Pcn0110lized C h o k  
Retoil end Whofuol. 
O m  Mon thm kt. 
790 AM to 5 9 0  PM 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
SATURDAYS! 
E 
AMBASSADOR 
LANCASTER DRUG STORE 
North Side Of Square 
Sullivan 
Zz== EVERY THING C a h  AIR.  . .  IN TRAVEL 
SEA . . . 
RAIL. . . 
TRAVEL SERVICE CALL 328-331 6 
152 LINCOLN SQUARE-URBANA 
I 
RW . . . In Our Modem 
Suites & Rooms 
- LOVNCE WITH PUNo.BAFl 
- BANQUET - 00-6 
MEETING ROOMS 
- PBEE U N D E R O ~  
PARUNG 
- SElPSEBvIcE mEvATom 
-swlmmNGma 
AMBASSADOR 
MOTOR INN 
r~ii%k"llI 
-- 
Your Complete Family Drug Store 
In Both Cities 
BETHANY PHARMACY 
Bethany 
Phone: 665-31 41 
- -- - 
Phone: 728-7388 
If you're like most people, you 
didn't know that there is more than just 
rocks and flowers at Rockome Gardens 
You probably didn't know that there are 
buggy and train rides for the kids, an 
antique museum for Mom, old fashioned 
farm implements and a steam engine for dad, 
and a rock shop that everyone enjoys, And 
there's more - a recreated frontier Illinois r- town, Old Bagdad, with blacksmith and harness shops, a general store, and a mouth-watering bakery- an Indian trading post, a 35 foot-high treehouse, a herd of white deer, and a haunted barn where you feel like you're walking in space. 
Rockome Gardens, five miles west of Arcola, is 
only 16 miles from the tittle Theatre-On The Square. 
When you come for a performance at the theatre, spend 
the afternoon at Rockome Gardens, then dine at The 
Dutch Kitchen, in Arcola, or at one of the area's other 
fine restaurants. Or bring your family for a weekend 
of camping, fishing, swimming, and boating at Lake 
Shelbyville, a visit to Rockome Gardens, and your 
favorite show at the Little Theatre. For information 
on family weekend packages, contact the Little Theatre- 
On The Square, or the Rockome Association of Commerce, 
Rural Route 2, Arcola, Illinois 61910. 
ROCKOME GARDENS 
TREASURES FOR COLLECTORS BY 
Borsata - Cybis - lspanky - Mejer - Moussalli 
Lalique - Wedgwood - Daum - lourioux 
p 
Private Parking Phone 217/428-5613 
BRIDAL REGISTRY 
Graduate Bridal Consultant 
The smart bride registers her patterns and gift ptefecerrces i n  
The Ginny Lee Registry. Listing such items i n  our Registry 
wi l l  give your family and friends a wide seleetion (for 
category and price) from which to chsose. Our booklet, 
"Be A Thoughtful Bride", free when you register. 
A Gift Ftom Tb Ginmy Lee M m  So Mu& 
O w o  Owenip-& W e r i  G l d o w d o  &uei 
Limited editions in Porcelain, Crystal and Silver 
Sculpture Collections - Gourmet Accourtermen ts 
Gifb  of distinction far everyone, every oc~asion 
t 
4twllied tbrr auacslgtut Md papular ALL MY 
rad currently t stmedm @a naw 
H O W T O S U 6 W I Y E A ~ ~  
Since 8aI&MdsbdmJ&PPAINT 
Y O U R & ~ t X & J L U Q p I y I L r -  ta 
central Ill* u tb. rtP d THbl U N I I W L E  
MOLLY B m  in lOda KIND 8IR in 1864. 
MARY, MARY la 1- LULLABY in 1966. A 
in ane seuonl 
Raranrrpmule her s t + r d r b o t . t t b . y l s d  
r&teclp md found her "first ha. .:the theatre. 
&thgbahsuude i t toBr4~ inrsao ldtbne  
&- CrIth Arlene R ta LATE LOVE a d  
T o r v S m  wwmm, 
rbs writ seveml yeam kkn, W a d n g  in 
rpnullcb tbsrtrss throogbolld tbsrmurtrJr. tr m n t  
yesw, she has s d  b tk Brodway and 
m u  tour of THE OF ~ECOM) 
AVENUE with Art Carw, as d u the 8lLat.r 
e n o h n l o f - m w o ~  A HOR~E. la 
oMWolr.Rge--foTHII: 
APPLE TREE and OF 'RIE RED HOT 
UIYEB8. Stoel a.* bve seen her in CAT 
STRANGERS. TWO FOR 
,W OWL AND THEPUSSYOAT 
in sulliout 
When a k  ta't comcrtfae laoa the atme, 
~ o s e & d ~ d w  bsr tiam h e e n  rn penthome 
a ~ b N e w Y a l r C i t y l a d ~ . b a e h h a a l c o n  
U Y ~ o c o m , n b i c h r b o ~ n i t h h e r  
h- JOI Pattie 
krt 
twenQ mu& iaaludfn TIlE VISIT. uith The 
L ~ W  FOR& LNS, maim mm 
h u  worked witla the Anar $tap in 
W u h b g h ,  Xdaedn Center m,New Yosk 
m d w - L l U m m o r T b g t r r . ~ ~  
btelode NBCr -A Pecullu w" 
Dbab tw  for Mr. nrmllLm 
!- 
includa the Wed Cout production of HOUSE OF 
BLUE LEAVES. whkh svaed him a nombtiotl 
for the Lm Anplea Ding Award. Television 
e o a m d h  la Mr. Hamilton include produd3 
mgingfrom bar to paper (owela. Mr. Ramiltoa b 
aurtled urd the father of three children. 
RONhLbOaaERTi lhnk)ha I .ml l l . r~an  
tewon. Im* 8ppumd on THE EDGE OF 
NIGEIT. "N.Y.P.D." and THE CORNER BAR in 
8d- to mray c o r n m e  m tiha credits 
inelude THE GODFATHER THE VAUNCHI 
PAP- and CfRtS ARE FOR LOVING. Ron 
traveled in BY JUPITER and b u  appeared in 
produet3ons of ANY WEDNESDAY. MISTER 
ROBEFtTS, TEAHOUSE OF TW3 AUGUST 
MOON. WILL SUCCESS SPOIL ROCK HUNTER 
and COME BLOW YOUR HORN, which he played 
in St. Louis recently. Off-Brordmy creditr include 
CHILDREN IN THE RAIN. OUT OF SEASON 
and LULU. Last year, while pertannias in Fkhh, 
he met m d  nuurid ad in now tbe prod hther of a 
fivcmonth-old Adam Fmnk. Mn. Gilbert urd 
young Adam have joined Ron for hh 5mt viait a t  
The Uttlt  Theatre-On Tbe Square. 
JOHN KELSO (Pa) has been usod.ted at Tbe 
Little TbeatreOa The Sqrure .s actor, dir& 
and a b p  managar stncs the 1989 awmn. During 
the current mason. he has with Ironud 
N i o y  in ONE FLEW OVER THE CUCKOO'S 
NEST, Robert M m w  & SUGAR and Jean Phm 
A u m t  in G101. John ha6 .ppeued in stoak in 
M6nt.aq the CryA ~ . L w  in Bt. Louis, Pheasant 
Roo FI.yhem ciDd Min Run F'i8yhlwJe In tbc 
chicap wr: in addition he .pent two 6maoas 
ditectmgrod.ctingtadimqthsatrsrmtheEut 
eorst. Jobn b well remembamd by Sllllfma 
a u d i e m  u Cemp in WHO'S AFRAID OF 
VIRGINLA WOOLF with M ~ k l r e C a m b r i d g c ,  
Pelliace i CAMELOT with George Chlturb, Dr. 
~ i n B U T B E 8 P I R I T n r i t h A n n ~ M d  
Mug.rat HMntan. Sir Evelyn in ANYTRMG 
G O E 8 ~ t h e k t s & n l t S ~ n m d T X E L A S T  
OF THE RED ROT LOVERS with RDlamrty 
Prfnr. 
BERNARD ElRHARD (Swede, Ned), a farast 
Metqmlltan Opm hi torm made his Idale 
ThcmtmOn Tba &urn, debut in QGI c d k  tbL 
season. Costinuing 8 p d a m u m  emtar of owt 88 
years, an Agodate Memo? of M d c  at fBU and 
TIP~U st8k Mr. Erbud Itu aj lpnud in 
prodoctionr of MAN OF LA MANCHA, 
CMdEUYT, PROMISE& PROMISE& GYPSY rad 
THEONLYGMdEINTDWN.Xbhtsrtfitm, 
~ G i r L d F . ~ " b r o o o t o b e M . o Q  
M l l ~ \ r i r ~ ~ , b s b r c b r d ~ f o r . m k f r r  
Moo ~~ upamling epic4 "-*. 
Dear lhatre Wars, 
As we apateat), the end d ths 18th rcssoon at 1 
- 
I 
I 
b 
